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CMH Industries are the leading laboratory 
equipment repair team country wide
Contact us today for any assistance
Equipment Sales: sales@cmhi.co.za
National Number: +27 72 202 2672
Technical direct: henry@cmhi.co.za
Marketing: marize@cmhi.co.za

CMH INDUSTRIES

Who we are?
CMH Industries was established in 2002 and we specialize in the distribution and 
repairs of equipment in the dental and medical sectors. We are an equipment repairs 
group in SA. Our key to success is highly trained specialists bio medical engineers; we 
invest in our technical staff and optimize our ability to stay abreast with the latest 
technologies.

Our Focus Areas Medical and Dental
Dental: Dental Chairs Repairs and refurbishment, Hand Pieces and three in one syringe 
repairs, Dental Units Repairs (All types, including stand-alone units), Compressor 
Repairs (Any make or model), Suction Pump Repairs (Any make and model), Over 
Head Light Repairs (Any make and model) Scalar Repairs (any make and model) X-Ray 
Repairs, Curing Lights (any make and model), Distillers, Surgery Design, Equipment 
Installation, supply of dental equipment . Furnaces (We are the only Dentsply Certified 
repairers in South Africa) 

Medical: Incubators, Ventilators, BP Monitors, Syringe monitors, Overhead lights, 
Theatre tables , Defibrillator, ECG Machines.

Specialized Carpentry for medical and dental requirements (Cupboards)
We work on all makes and models, our focus is on repairing instead of replacing, 
however if equipment needs to be replaced we are fully equipped to supply new 
equipment

“For the past 15 years 

CMH have been the top 

performing repairs group in 

South Africa, our focus on 

highly trained professional 

staff is what makes us stand 

out from the rest” 

Henry Cooper  
Managing Director
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Why Use Us?

Extensive experience•	

Top Quality workmanship•	

Highly trained engineers•	

Best value for Money•	

Work on any make or •	

model equipment
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QUALITY GUARANTEED

Our Technical staff are on hand to assist you in your 
dental surgery for any assistance required You can 
look forward to services such as:

New Equipment Installation• 
Consumables for dental use• 
Repairs of existing equipment and service of any • 
equipment
In house repairs• 
Setting up of new dental practices• 
Plumbing and piping• 
Layout plan for tenders and projects• 
After repair and sales service• 
Incubators, Ventilators, BP Monitors, Syringe • 
monitors, Overhead lights, Theatre tables, 
Defibrillator, ECG Machines.
Specialized Carpentry for medical and dental • 
requirements (Cupboards)


